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((,L , 6100 eitroittg .',- gi a, orS-1 t
Is publielted every Weiluestlay,llluorning,ttt, $2 1-

per year, invariably in advance,

COBB & VAN GELDER.
•s/Lis..l e

"%.3-zv-:maßri.-rta•ro itArrms.
LTHES OP itIINION, OR LEBB, MAKE oNr. SQVAIM.

I Square,.
Squares-

Milt C01...
no

$l,OO $2,00 $2,60 $5,00
2,00 9,00 4,00 •8,00

10,00 .16,00 i 17,001 22,00
1:00 20,001 30 001 40,001

$7,00 $12,00
12,00 18,00
80,201 '60,00

•60,001-00,00

Special Notices 16cents -,port lino; Editorial or
Local 20 cents per line. •

ausitusb rininotorty,
'A% D. TERRELL,da CO.,

AvtIOLS'SATAI DRUGGISTS,_ and dealers. in
Wall aper, Kerosene Lamps, 'Windt)* Glass,
PerfuMery, Paints and Oils, &a., &e.
Oorning., N. Y., Jan.'l, 1868.-Iy. ,

WILLIAM H. MIT'S,
kTPORNEY AND COUNSELOR Al' LAO

inzurenee, lieunty awl Pension Agency, Main
great I, I SIM

3 P. WZL3ON. 3. B. NIL.Ei
WILSON it, NILES, I

t I'i'ORNEYS k. COUNSELORS AT ,LAW,
Fret from Bigoney!t‘, on. the Avepuo) —

Witt attend to business entrusted to their care
11, the c,ruuties of Tiogaand Potter. I

iVellsbor4, Jan. 1, 1868.

HILL'S 'HOTEL,
ESITIELD Borough, Tiogu Co. P49 E. O.
Hill, Proprietor. A new and commodious
building with all. the modern improvements.
Within easy drives or tbebest hunting and fish-
ing grounds in Northern Peon'n. Cenveysineer
furnished. Terms moderate.

GEORGE IVAGNEat,'
A 40R. bltop,first deur mirth of L. A. Sears's
Shoo shop. '.irgl:•Outting, Fitting, and Repair-
ing dune promptly and well.
Wallebaro, Pa., Jan. I, 1865.-Iy.
-----

• .

SOUN SUAKSPEARE,,
uttAPEIVAND Shop over Julin R;

Llowen'tt 'Store. fa." Cutting, Fitting. and
Repairing done promptly and in best etylo.
Wellsbur), Pa...fan; I, 1868—ly - ,

GARRETtON,
knotormt -AND COUNSELOR-AT LAW,

Notary Public and Inurance Agent, Bless-
bur., Pa. over Calchvell's Store.

A. 301 N .I. MITCHELL,
voRN,y A.T LAW,

ellsli oro, 'l'ivga Co., Pa.
Llaito Agent, gotary Public, anti Insurnuet

Agent. Ile will attend promptly to colleenuu of

Pensions; BaclF. Pay and Bounty. As Notar3
public be talies,acknowledgements of deeds, ad-
inibisters_orths, and till dot ns Cutuusissioner it.
hike testimony. i„VrOffice overRoy's Drug Store,
adjuining Agitator OlDco.—Oct. 3U. 136 i

SahaW. GtiaingtoV,
.I'L'ORNEY 4,11 D COUNSELOR Al LAW.
Mario. returned to this' county with. a dew of
waking it his permanent residence, solicit..
:taro of public' patrianage. All business on:
ltwted to his care ill be attended to with
yromptness and (Welly.. (Mee 2.1- dour south
of E. S. Fares hotel. Tina Co., Pa.

sept.

iZA,Aii WALTON-AROUSE,
Gaines, Tioga onnt.y, Pa. •

uosioE a V.4ii,N111.3(11A, Thia it
tleW hotel located ivitbo c.tmy a,ccess ut tltt

heat and huntlu-s ground:. in North•
tru .'unnaylvomia. pains he spared
f)r the ,tevoinintaition plonsure.seefieth and
tita traveling ill 1865.1

trEITROLEUIVI 11013§E,
WESCFIELD, PA, UltiOttoli CLOSE, Propri-

etor. A now Hotel ountluoted ou the int neiptt.
ut livo and tot live, for the acrinosnoilatiou of
the pulitio:—Nov. 14, Itilitl—ly.'

GEO. W. RYON,
ArrottNpnr d cowssta,oit AT LAW, Law.

renoeville, I!,,, tga Bounty, Pension,
Au,l lusurance Agent. .Collm;tiona promptly
attondudi.u. Offim: 2d door below Ford llom.e

U. 12, 1',..147-1y ,

-foi 4rin3V - a

LER 'n CLOCK JEWEL itV. 5.11./V EL
A 114A[ ED %VAitE;Simetuvivs, r;truig..
.:p, MArtddeld, Pct. Watt.bez4 and 3e.sv

ne..ttly repaired.. En .tying done to plain
English arid holoG7 Iy.

•

Thos. 13. Bryilen
iSUILNkriOIt ,k DRAY N.m AN —U dui., tti

Lid room, Tow c:lo:pao.

L.eut :v.‘ll piotapt
Jr[.. LS, Idd7.-11.

FAitit'iS HOTEL

lived atAiitig, attached, and an utter vice hop-
tier Away. to attuudattee.

k. S. . Vr9prietur.

Hp,irdresAng & Shaving
SAloon over Witteox & Barker s :Awe,

burn, Particular Moulton I,.ud to Ladiur
It or ellllll l, ...7",,,111,V01i1g, etc. isnids
Pub, eo.tr., atttl en, tubes 01 Laud :tad made to or
lur.

H. W. IiOItSEY. J. JAIIINS9N.

PpBAC)N, 31 D,, Litt e 01 tlas 1„d l',t. cavali ,
nice,

. ne,trly iota- .yeitrs.tif army o:nice, with .s lard
riencu In field tal 1i..1,1tal prdetlt,„ lathop sled nl.

0/1/Cc forstile praccy of Medithe god surgery; ly tti'I
It. beam:lies. P.a .foath from a ta,taa lA,. can Mal gao,-
to Intuits nt tins 'Veltn-i)hattin ital. I alien •Ivitiesi.—
Will %stilt siii3 ;et 1 of the ::state 111 consignations nn't,

),part, ar;u lrgical elan-Myan. N., -I, Unioi, I:1-,ch, ill
l',,he ,VullAbo to. I'll , 311.3 9, I.stee. —ly

- 1,: ifs W Pli) ET RE 0 A LLERY
~1

-PIRAIVIE SPIIIiCILIII
144 s the plea,uro t • iilf.,' in tht anion: -01 Tioge
4 ,set) tiler. he hits co- 111001,2,i liii. ~

NI..:W l'lti/ I Iit,NAPLI (,31.1.1,1:Y,

40,ri, an ~ 44'4 to take .di kiwi, ~t :ion Pictures,
such 13 Ambrotypos, Perr,,,type-, Vi ;net 6.ls,carte,
.14,-Villto, the Surprise arc' EOrtiltsi i'ictUre.; as,:
p ii•tieular .ittentiou p lid t.. cop:, log awl oulurg-
,ez Ptcturoi iittructiuti> given ill the Art isil

ns s ssitt.itile tunas. Elmira. tit., Nlansfield, Oct 1,

Wm 13. Smith,
KNOX.WiLLE, Pu. ot;.1 iu

!unt to th
above re( ei“ proullit
Tvi up ,tionlte. - OM) b,

U. S. CLAIM AGENCY,
For theTullt et lu 1.• of

Arm) and Navy Claims and PeuslOnB.

THE N: 1101 l NTY LAW pawed Jul) 2106C6,gives
1. M. 41.1 thitu cure' ,01,1101- isxlra IJuum.y.

.a ?our ,iiicimagec
0 ri• iet:RAS' I Pd Y.

il,rtcl.l,l,thh rNI.III p.t) 1.r.),c1 to tialttlt•t .r Oaken
Maldi 3. itAZ.

PESSiej S C E 11
tvnit 'Anti I,.it A Itusen," 11, .u.l (wally kik ,111...1,

kl; I GrtV, I lalki•Ilt ittinll
31:6t lA%

IF' 11'1,910. iirt.,iivr 1.), IS..G-tt

NOnrds4111 STIZAIT,
trr:NT flio N•41..1101 ';feak. 4t ,t.tiolara Selkuol
Honks: ;..y A :.....11.tynns ei co. 111

witikoo.eorno- or John :s:tvet N. Y.. kctpncotimt.tDO;
4 (till ytlpply. - All ttrtlet P1..1111)1 1) 11110. Clarlll 01

culdregs try ttt.tit. N. AiT
OPettltt, JJinn 19,11t;;-ly.

111,ACK81LITIIING. •
rpitE nndrr..i (0 Veil:.

oh' 411 W..tor :tt tti
1117 ce patron ..poivo to (It

‘vONK UREA I' roil t;.‘;-11

5.: ,1 r •i I n IfrrHan
.1; ,i! !SIB". -I, I= - r c : i

J. .G. rUTIVb •I 1111,1. I,;

; •TUIII:INE 1C t .11f ,r itrtw.trt.'• lia•I••• ~,v ,ti,#•l I ""

‘lllLy `zaLY-4
1=.1.; .1112. 7. 1:k,,7; I . 1.1

Bounty and Pension Agitn,s.i AVISO rocelved lan nit.. hist t lie! lonQ In regard toLL lli u.xtr.o..unty Mowed be c if• net ApprOTet!" 1Y 23.18E1,1.m:a h.,vhtzoa haul 41 .10ge /apply of alln,4elmry blankt4. Law prepared t.),pii.qecitt 43 all nen--I,lau and bounty chime which Iwo' be placed in mycludl. ['amine:lying:a a •littatice can communkittori th Me by letter. 'lnd tl.eir ,oininnnleatione will hap-otniitly• • WM. It. SMITH.Wollal.ro-OcibbAr 24,1 grole

C, L. W-1..C0X,Dealer in DTIY GnODS kinds, Hardware4nd Yankee isZ..tions. eiur nsrortment . I.‘ largeand prices-low. Store in Union Block. Callin gentleinati.—totty 20 1608-Iy.
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,oc-, :"OBEY 28'1 6I._ $ 8.:
CITY WIDE. BINDERY

AND

BLANK -BOOK MANUFACTORY,'
8 Baldwin Street,

(SIGN OF TILE BIG 110f—R, 21) FLOOR,)
ELMIRA, N.,Y.

Goor, As lilt 1 E6T, CAEAP es 74E. CLIEAPEST

BLANK BOOKS
Of every description, in rill styles of Binding,

and ns low, for quality of Stock, us pity Bindery
in the State. Volumes,of every
Bound in the bust tnatiner and in any style or=

' •

' ALL KINDS OF 'ciiir.46RK
Executed in thebctic munneri" Ohl books re

bound, and made goud as new.

IgkaiLUENIES 1 1,412&11112Bsi/
COAIPLETE YOUR SETS) "

I an pinpwred to tarnish back numbers bf all
Rov4:.rtA,l?Liklagazineki,pulilidied in the United
,State?r iyr Ureat Britain, at II ion- price.

BLANK BOOK Br.OTH,E4 PAPER,
Ot d quFtlit.les, tt? 94te1l ur OAT)o

1.11/11, 11EA‘D PAPEE,
Of any quality or eir,c, on baud and cut up ready
for limiting Also, BILL PAVER, and CARD
BOARD of all colors nod quality, ir. bourds- or
cUt to any'tize.. . .

.
.

, - ' - STATIONERY,- .

Cap, Letter, Note 'Paper, ii;Oveiopee,
.

' •Pcesti PeneiliA, fSze:
1 fita 4 oleagent for ‘

•

-„

Prof. SllN.vAltlezi No-N-0041tOSIVE,STEHL
YENS,-oe r.4,iiiiivs'SlZES, F. I kril VS

• GeNkt.klir.s;
. ,

iyhiell I not:faet mitial to t.htitt Tp.e
,est iu use nut 1111

131•3 aljuvu scuell I wilt telt ut cle Inviest Hofer,
it tilitlines, at a sunlit advance -eu Sow Yorkori'ead, and in quantified to sup purettakais„ 4,11;4ork. and stock warrnated usrt,presenteti.

solieit-nAitire ut public untruh-'age, t 'Orderi by moil promptly often-dud to„--;Addiass, LOUIS lUIB, ti
Advertiser liuilding,

Sept. 2S, ISC4,-Iy. •'

UNION:- HOTEL,
MINER WATKINS PRoPRIE.ToR: •:'

,fr AVING titled up 31 new hotel building on the mite
.111~j of the uld Unik.o hotel, lately dietrnyettI ant now reutly4te tvceir,.l mud ettteriptii gneits., TheUnloii Hotel ulati intended fyr A remperente Itonsetand the rt.Qprtotot...Letiev,al Itea it be suouitp:d
groF. An attentive: hostler in nttendzin63.

ollsboro, Jttne 46, 1867.
. ,3011 W ETNER,.

rmL9ll AND CUT I BR, has iipotled u hop
a Ural:tun ,ticet, rout of ;ears Derly!e r•ltopAhoy, whurt. by i> pi tpal ,;(1 to timallacturo gaq

'Ultstite, to order it tist- moat :üb6rakitiatinanneriaril with da.inkel, Yurtirw,u 'orterilion ToldluCuttipg I: - .1808-1 y •

114.1.111LT0N 11.0U8E,
On strictly - sewptilime 1,1 ilicipic.l, : tharis ltan

P.f. lt. 1.% BAI LEY, Proprietor. llu'rseti,...irtiAOarringetlet.—.l:tireti /865.-Iy., • ,
E. It.----KIIIIBALL,

GROOERV I►I(1D itESTAIIRANt
One 11..uur abure Ole Me. it

.

LT!: 1.1 , the trading
..10.0,11,: that lie 1,.,, u Ftoel; of Gro•.'.codes, 1,01.4.6.44z,

3101netve,17,7yrut,e, :ti .r;,ti-u ni can-mutes
clazt, *tuck. Oysters it,. every elyle ut all zoa-

_40r,able
11'e1i...10.r0. Jaw. 2. 18(17

20coco tls eb 11333.4:› IDis.
cheat Extitentetit! Johnson impeached, 111111 Elm

bt ee's Boman and 1,..th0e4 triumphant! The subscriber
woult)„,,ba:t to the peopleof Westfield 11111.1 vicinity that
Lets umhotacturing a l'ateut Boot nlslch he bellrveft to

111e, following lithplllllge oYer,..all others; Ist
there I- i.ocri winu;;; 2d,riu wrinkling, save us they break •
to the ft( I: 3d, to lipping. lil bliort, the} to puttthe thing is.t. ec a1.1...ty. Sainples on hand and orders

Sole right of Webtfielit townbbip nail Hero'
Qeettr•ttl. 11e bas ohm just receirtd n splendid Bet 01
tatituural pattettis, Latest styla. cume
it e ale bun oft tuscll cheap ru'r cash ur felldyl.llly. whop
one Man south of I,7autleis t Culegruee.

Westin 1.1 Itoto*, Fut... 13 Thbs, J. It. EMIIIIEL:.

WE,'L SBORO HOTEL
-J. 11. 1)01, Dr... 151.1. I 11, Proprietor. Having Icas

IA this popular II gel, the prt.prietor respeol-
fully solicits a fair share 01 putrottge. Every
attention gie'en tit guests. The test hostler in
the e•ntnly ulutays it. uttenthinee.

ptil Y 9, ISCS —ly. "

TIOGA. GALLERY CIF ART.

iwould t 5;10(.1(01) itak.t In tit J eiliZtatE,ut TI
I uga and yminity; Wilt I lloVe milt u uesv

PH OTOG IcAPII ,1-.; A ,LERY
•

ti t tor. I,••t 11;411 tot I havittl,4 a good
kth......1„1aid!:(• Atty t it, hJGy 14,1,103, • I Allll noir

t.. Hod,. of Pictolee 'known
Alt. A I,to It:lying in 103
tit,t rt, I am

o-ettuto.l to .111:11et tlittir: 1,4 11,Juze.. aigu, car•
Tao, ‘4,.14,,c0tal .tuenety I aiming. Ad

• A. 3IEADE.
Mr). Tiogn: Pa.

THE PLACE TO BUY DRUGS.
,r..twrcbeeviiiv Drug SEuro, whero youA win bud uvtry,thiu,,l properly bi.longiug to

hu liro.!;

CHEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST,
ind of the ):eat tioulity fur Caul). Also, Paints.

Varnkshe.:, lamps,' Fancy Notions.
Stringi.:Wog fuoltlo,• Window Wars, &e.

Cash p..id for Flux 6ced,
C. P. LEONARD.

L:lnroncLvjlld, May 8, 1867.

Glen's Falls Insurance .oornpany
FALIIS, Y.

-0-.--_

Capital and Surplus $273,637,66
I=l==l

F.lll
required

1,11;ER I. I; 11.1 chi rouges by Light
hyl.r r Fire I. rt ..•tie- or Lot.

•t..4. h,llr.i by I.4.lneticg, in
burl, ..1 tio4.

11., - I.•u, I I bat, ,•rhvr e‘ritipanled el
eqta.ti te,i...llthijit, 1 0 . PLI ICE. Agent,

Farmingiun Centrt, .I.it.gll Co. Pa -
31.iy 29,

WALKER &

DCAI.I:I/S
iIAit DIV 111j, /HON. NAILS,

,S TO I(AW,- Thll- WAILE, ,?".

Silt S. CPftERY,
w Fij El 4 Es

11, ICI.II.TU nAL INT PI, 10: ENT.-

Carriage and arness Trimmings
IIA It N ESSES, S. e.

Corning, N. r.„lnii :3;18 7i7-1.% •'.

1012M1 BEIZTIZAND
11111•• I 14I/ n 1•1•1:1, pies-

t-t,I •• i• lowt, rut:
awl rite•ilay morning nt

.iiteinoon landWodnosaitY in,
Darter, hiteynooli and IThured.i.% u,r 1,1,••,! c.I 1.,•.) 1,1" tt.,; Thursday

I Oirari,s in
CtlViz.gl,ll . F., .11•1 :51,111rdity nt—tho-
etablo n 1;‘Iro. 411ownet.lwirtii.r (at hefile f„l,i ng hill ha
Field td lun..iL 4 T.. 1- ,ttr: $1.1)

:ti•siti.slitir,z, 'Alp) 21): I B A. FISH

C.IIOICE LOT OF . DAOS-.fo Fale
rhea!,! ag ISRIOiII & BAILEY'S.

WollAoro, .fora, 5. !sill'.
, 1811 PAID Poll %VOOL. by . .Ci Juno 17, 1048, . , -D. P. BORER 8..,.

:;:,

INTRODUCED INTO, 4mg.RwA7.-11
IkOM GERMANY,-in'ig3s. ;1' -L

HO,I3FLAND'S:,PERNIAI4 BITTERS,
1100FLANB'S . GERMAN TONIC,

PREPARED EP DR. C. Al:. JACKSON,
runADF.rinn,,N,

, .

' ' Thekriatest knorivnyeliiiefiel for
Liver Complaint,

DYSPEPSIA.,
-

• - NerVolas
JAVNDIC ~Diseases of the.Kidneye,•)•

ERUPTIONS of the SKIN,
and all Dlileatlet arlalng from a Dls-:arderad laver. Stomachs.

..titinP•vnivr OF' awn
Reeterth'e following symptonts, andIf yoiffind ihgtyour system is affected by any of !burn, you mayrest '

assured that disease has commaiced its attack on the
most important organs of your body, and unless soon
checked by the we of potoerful remedies,a miserable_Wes 410,0p?1Ptkftettitw it) the it4/111.=
Constipation, Flatulence. Inward Piles,Fulness ofBlood to the Read,Acidity

„431' „the .Stomachi Nausea, Heart-
bUrn,DisgustforFood,Fulness

or Weight in the iitonisob, ..•

Sour Eructations. Sim:-
ing or Fluttering at the Pit

of the Stomach, Swimming of.
--tho, Read,- 'ictr, , f:kr!.11reathinit, Fliittering`tit -thti Heart,'Choking or Suffmating Sensations when
ina LyingPosture, Dimness of Vision,

Dots or Webs before the Sight,
Dull Pain in the Head, Deft-

oiency ofPerspiration, Yel-
lownetc4 of theg4tin and

Eyes, in the Side,
Baok; Chest, Limbs, oto., Sud-

den 'Flushes of HeatBurning inthe Flesh, Constant Imaginings of IEvil, and Great Depression of Spirits,
AU these indicate disease of the Liver or Digestive

_Organs, amsbined with impure blood.
s r - r.

••_.— •i3itiolitiltbs Oermait Bitter°
Is entirely vegetable, and contains no

f liquor. it le a tionzpoundut Fluid Ex-
tracts. The Roots, Herbs, and Barks
from which these extracts -are made
are gathered in Germany. All the
medicinal virtues-are ex,i vac ted from
them by a scientific chemist. Theseextracts are then forwarded to this
country to_ :be used expressly for the

-manufacture of these Bitters. There
Is no alecholigLcubstanee of any kind
need in compounding the Bitters,hence it is the only Bitters. that cantbe aped cases where
tilantikare not atlyitcablets • -

.00flanb's Turman conic
is acombination oftall the ingredients of the Riders,
with PURE Santaeritt Rum, Orange, etc. It is usedfor

1ty
thesame diseases s the Bitters, in cases where somepure alcoholic stim lus is required. You will bear in
mind Oat V ese re edits are. entirety different from,aqiers; cent V 1 vii the dire of the di:N.O,
n tirha„ eing .4. • vicpmarquens offnetlaqUift.
estfra ;Wane Vie a here 'are mere decoctions oftam

'in someform. The TONIC is decidedly one of the most
pleasant and agreeable remedies ever offered to the
public. Its taste is exquisite. It is apleasure to. take

I tt, while its lift-giving, exhilarating, and medicinal
qualities have caused it to be known asthe (treated of ,I all (miles. ,
. . , .

: „ ::-CANSUMP,TION: • • -

1 Thousands of oases; 'when' the pa;
t ttent supposed Ike was afflicted .with
'this terrible disease, have been cured
by the use ofthese remedies. Extreme.
emaciation, debility, and cough areL, the usual attendants upon severeeases of dyspepsia or disease of thedigestive organs. Even in eases .of,
genuine Consumption, thole relaieditswillbe found of the greatest benefit,

_4,llw:a a.arf laoat atsr caulIn_vl

DEBILITY; •
, Ti,.ye is no medicine equablo IToteand's dermati
Bab rs nr Tonic in eases of Debility. They impart a
tone and vigor to the whole system, strengthen the ap•
-petite, cause an enjoyment of the long; enable. (lie
sfoulard/ to digest it, purify the blood, give

• good,
fnmtd, healthy mute...inn, eradicate the. Petiovo Aye
from the eye, impart a blown to the checks, afid change
the , patient from a :Fhr.rt-breatlirdt ernaccalecio*peak;
and nervous inrala, ton stout, and
nu; perm%

Weak and Delicate Children
are made strong by using the Bitters
or Tonle. fnety. they are Family
'-inedicines. They can be administered
wills perfect safety to a child three
mouths old, the most delicate female,
or a man ofninety.

These Remedies arc the bed

itlood.Purifiers
crer bum% and will cure all diseases rem/ling from

,bad blood.
Keep your blood pure; keep your Liver in order;

keep your digettire organs in a sound, health,mull.
dun, by the mew' these remediet, and. no disease will
trer astaii you.

TZI:EI 001171aZa'=1017.
' Ladles who wish a fair skin and
good complexion, free front a yellow..
nib tinge and nll other dilifiguireptOnto
should -use Allese• remedies obeMion.i
oily.' The`l.tvot`S» perfect orderj'and
the blood pure, wilt result in. spark-
ling eyes and blooming cheeks.

C ink IT 9e X 0 X .

11ucylutues (Itrntgn Rcntedis are counter/effect
2 be-geltaine ',ae tice v:(putture itlj, -AIL 4-qclcBo/A

021 the J3Tnt of ale. .I(fr,r'e ivriipper of, eaclt, bola!,
'

and
VIE flame of aradi btoivit atch totlte. Alt ollarit
are COUlliClAit. •

Thousands or letters have been re.
celved, testifying to the vltotue ofthose.
rentedieri.

READ THE RECOMMENDATIONS,
FROM 110N. IVOODWARD,

Chief Jimtico of O uSomme Coml. of, Pciin9ylvanitt.•

. 1 14U.C1116th, 1807.
. .

/find "Ifoidland's German 1.1111cri" is not an.iiitetz.
icating bevcrage,datt is a gond tonic, useful in disor.
dens of the cligestive organs, and of great benclit in
cams rtf debility and want of naPous action in the
sygeni. Yours truly,

(WO. W.-WOODWARD.
.E.R031 .110N..jAlfle.S 2tiomPS.o.*,

J otlgo of flip Sulu woo Court of Pponsylvalila.
P1n..1.11F.1.PR11. ARIL 28t11, 1866.

I conaitler-.tilootirvattla Ge.i.iitait Bit-
tern,' n vplrtithis medichirpl case of.at.:
tacks or•latligcat top- or,4DYP,PePIF"..,•' I
can cejtify-this fyout'aty.axpejtionOC
0111. ' rVentfs NyTtlk reapycl,

JAMES TriomrsoN.
, nom lUV. JOSEPII.II. KENNARD, 111).,

Pastor bf the Tontb Baptist Church, Philadelphia,

Pit.JAVitaox—ritt‘n havokeenXr(quenlly rc-
ataxia) ta'co2iitialny fume :Ma inneAdationti of ;it
ail/ere/it funtls-nf mak hill'i49ardtio the practice
as flut of my appropriate :There,I have in al/ cases
c(izTed; but witha clear proof in various instances, and
particutarip inlay own lamily,nflki usefulness ofDr.am-gland's German Baba's, Isdepart for oncefrom my
usuat course, to erpresi to full conviction that for
genoral debility of the Fly-BMA-1, and especially for Liver
Complaint, it la sole and rltitutble preparation. In
some cases it mayfail ; but usually, Idoubt not, it will
be very beneficial (host who suffer front the. nbdre
causes. Yours, verta:nspeeljully, • A.' - l• -

J. H. KENNARD,'•

• Eighth, below (bates St.

Price of the Bittors, 51.00 per bottle g
.044 hcaffidzon for $6,00.•

Price of tho Tonio, $1.50 per bottle s
Or, a half dozen for $7.50.

The Tonto is put up in quart bottles.
Recollect that a is Dr. Hoofland's GermanRemediesthat are so, anfrkttadii mod and so highly recoianand-ed; and di, izorallow the Druggist to tne4pee you to

take any thing che that he may say is just as good, be-
cause he makes a larger ,profit on it. These Remedies
will be sent by express to any localfty upon application
to the

PRINCIPAL OFFICE,
PT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

No.631 AJjCII STREET, Pkilacklplax- ,

M. EVANS, Proprietor,

Formerly C. M, JACKSON & CO,
These Remedies _are _for sale by.

Druggists. Storekeepers...,and 1141411.eine Dealers everywhere.
Do not forget to examine well the amide

order toga gelnina. "

MI

gni

The above 'Remedies are tor 84314 Druggists,
Storekeepers, and Medicine- lealersieietywhere
thrOughout the United • States,.-Uanacifii, gnat-
AZwink ata the Welt Indies.—Mar.,14/684z1

>l-' , • • gOttfi• 'COrner. "

a

Who.p'3, 9,,,vbero,
, my little Bally Blaix • .Cried Holatie;,faihting and ready-to fain.

I've; ioplied him
, there'', I- • '• •• • "

Andnon,Ahat I$want iiinsebody to swear;-r. '
,Tor I'Ve boon neatly skinned

• •,,• -; By the Hoosiers of Ind.,'
- Dy !piebraelm, and Ohio, "

, • Till,Bin sink enough to, die, Q 1—
o cannot be &ar& •H'- •

Any'
"', " • Tor theyrve buried him, they sox,. • •BoWn in'PenrisylVaisin ;,,, • •And atyllfitte)llialy Blair isn't 'anywhere "akali.

•

"Strike the feats, And raise the stan4ardThe furlotigh-new' is ceded ;;
Matel2l The feeris ,yet iu arras-- .;

,The•pass must, berdefehded 1 '

• ";Fight oitt,"•aghirist oppipisioni •
..,:,Pqrjaisti9o guards ourlbanners;' - - ' •
,A,ot tr.aitors-Ziorthois hell aa.Sonth; "

netreat Wore the " Taphera."'Fight it out, ye "Boys in Blue!"; •
"Vight, it Out, yo '" 'i'eneerer"'Fight tralfors,eith and South, •Till Victory crowns your banners !

Fight it out for bravo I.llS•sies,Whose vuldy saved the nation;
Show to the world that loyal Mon

'• ',Must tilt the highesestation.''
Thin lot Cacti; man in this' campaign, *.

From Gohoral doWn to drummer,'
;,Just "fightit out upon this line, •

If it should'ho all Summer."-
Fight it out yo a Bays in Blue !"

. Fight it out.yo "-Tanners l"Fight for the gallnnt, loyal Grant,
Tilt victory crowns your banners!

No nunt.tbrciugli ull thelages,
Bias more of•glory--ivon ;

Grant, on our history's pages,.
Waraalt with Washington

' Tn lint.. 'as our- defender,
•' lie makes the Rebels yield,.

Aid again in November .
Wilt I,b master of the field!

So we'll march right on,
' victory's ,wou,

- - -• • Gurrahlboys,'hurran I
• • - •No CoPperhead secession

Can stop out-grand procession;'
llureah boyi, liuritth I

) See what a mighty hat is this
That rallies round the banner,

And falls intd Almoolumns of '
Our glorious MasterTanner.

Tcere's full a million of us, Boys,
Not:One:Of-whom %would suit ill,

To march to bailie-fields again, -
And fight for Yankee-Poodil

Oocal-by noratio—Luloic at the writing
' That Speaks from the wall to you

YOu're trued in the scales and been found wanting--rarowell, aid boy," adieu.
You'd better hCep from the wild commotion,Ana never attempt' to be
A President again when yo-a race on the ocean,;Along with U. S. G.

What is the matter with-Seymour and Blair !

Who are the 'friends or the sorrowful pair?
. Boohoo! Boohoo! • •

Seymour is sick and confoundedly blue,
Blair's quito down tbo mulligrubs too.

Boohoo; -Boohoo !

What can they do
--But cry Boohoo !

•'Boohoo~Cheirboat • has -caps,pzed.tual their chances aroslim,Tor such heavy;weights cannot possibly-swim.
• Booboo ! Boohoo ! •

.Whijo over ittheir heeds the -cormorants fly,The moarnors cry,
What can they do, etc.,

„

Vtiotrititiponto gending.

A. STORY OF THE WAR.
.

A. friend some time ago related to us
an anecdote of General Grant, whiCli is
too good to be.lost :

Such of our countrymen as served In
East-Tennessee during the winter cam-
paign'of 1863-4—and'no doubt we havea large number ofthem—will rememberthat themeldiers were very scantily Sup-
plied with•elothing, and it was a •cOm-men thing to issue corn in the ear as
rations for both map and, mules, eachman receiving from one to three earsper 'day. • This was especially so of a
brigade or :Indiana six months. men,
knowh as -tie "Persimmon Brigade,"
because not ensiling corn In the ear,they chose to subsist on persimmons.
So much were the men kept on the
alert, that though 'Major Ballard, A
paymaster, was present, the 'coalman-
dlng°dicer would nbt allwv him to pay
off the regiment, for tuore than a month.;

Such was, the, stare of affairs when
'Gen. Grant having ;been appointed to
the supreme command of the army paida flying visit to the Orces.Grant arrived unannounced and un-expected, at the place, on a bitter coldr day,-,-pid-forbade the -firing of a salute.or making tiny -demonstration.

' .;After spending some time with Gen-eral Wilcox General Grant went out
and mounted'his horse. • The sentinel,
who was an ,uncouth specimen of the
Hoosier; was trying -to keep hiaiselfwarm by .walking to and fro, alternately
striking the butt of his,• musket on the
pavement, and testing- the solidity of
the earth by thrusting his bayonet into

'

General Grant- appeared to be am-mused at the performance' and addresb-
lug the Seidler, said"Well,,my man; to what Command
do 3,0 u belong ?" _ ,
, Picking up an old shoe on the point
of his bayonet and tWirling in the air,the man 'replied :

"I belting to the cone 'hundred and
Niatiny, Colsidel----7,the old

rip,"
"You don't seem to like Colonel

," said General Grant.
"Now look here, Mister,'.' replio the

Soldier, "I don't wish you any harm,f,.41,4-.1. wish you had to take my place
• under him' for a month or two."

"Why,, what is the matter Withhim?"
inquired the General.

I ',Nlitter! why dod rot his old soul,he's btarvin',us all to,death.". •!

"StarViag you'?"
,` Yes, sir, starvin' us.; ..I.'don't, expectyou will believe merit's a tough story

to tell, a white man ; but it is the gospel
truth LI ain't had a thing to eat formorel than eight days, except a few'
."eirnwens 1"

"Well," said General Grant, " that isa, pretty tough story. -

"Ye's; it is, but I'll take my oath on a
stack ofBibles -144 high , as that house(hitt it's every, word the gospel truth..143'ister,,`ean you give me a (thaw of - to7
backer?' . •

"I have no tobacco about me," saidthe Ueneral, "nut I can get you some;"
and turning to one of his escorts,, he got
a plug of tobacco and handed it4liqvcr to
the likiianlan.He took oet his knife as if to cut it,and looking up he said: •

"Please, Mister, may I take two(thaws! I [taint, had It taste of tobackerfor mor'n font• weeks dod rot the sut-
lers !"

c,-‘ol],, yes," said Gyaat, "you may
keep the whole plug ifyou choose. /Wehave plenty." .

k'Now, Mister, I thank you very much;
youi. ten pounds of tobaekersame day. This wilt be meatand coffeeaiidsblankets Jim and me.""Why, it is possible you don't haveblanketsenough ?" • /

"Blankets! thunder! • I 'spose you:tl3,ftika am au %ingot* Thu. ;louti haiut

,litid rifit bankerntor oVereOrit ' fOr. •More'than Six weeka=and'lerdy 1.;-alti't' it,coltl'o'nie is I 'I wish yollhad,to.`try It\).
as we do,* 'Ncit.---ithat'a, ' lie-4, de notwish it eftlaerl" ' ' •

'

' , . , ,!lElow,eame you to . be without anoverebar raid-, blanker?" the generalinquired:t - .' • -
-.. '

"Why" said, the Hoosier, "COl.--t.the old rip, took us,out ofthe camp over
here at Clinch Gap, and while we were
going, the Johnines—blasttheirtialevin'rebel hetittsl I wish I had about tenofthem 4ere now—made a raid. on the
CalEr at 4 stole all our overcoats 'and
hlanitet-cd 'Dorn 'em."

"Well," said Grant, "you seem to
have a bird time ofit,"
"I rityther think we ,do,"' Said be;

mand•thst aint ail. I haiut never hadno pay wittier! - Durn me if I've bad a
dollar foi more than foul-months:" '

"Wbaiis the reason 'Of that," asked

'
the °Te'orah ,-"Does not the Paymaster
'e,vere mround here?"

tYc. ," said the soldier, "the Pay-mastee ,come round. two months ago,
and be was lousy 'with greenbacks."

"Well, then," said Grant;, "why
'didn't yea get your pay ?" 1"Wiry, justthW. reason, Mister. After
we'd signed the pay rolls, and the Pay-
maste:; had the ready John Davis coun-ted out in-piles for us, Col.—, the . old
rip, 'Marched oft' over to Clinch Gap,
and i baint seen no Paymaster since.
And I tell you, Mister, when this to-backer's . gone, I'll be dud rotted to
thunder if ine and the balance of the
boys uou't make a raid on one of the
sutieli, if we are hung for it in live
minutes 1 Darn 'em, they're as bad ab
the

of 1 They won't trust a fellow
out of their sight ?"

• "Now," said the General, "you look
like an honest man ; ifyou'll AJO sure to
pay me I'll lend you a dollar."Thelci.oosier's countenance brightened
up. t... • •

"Upon my soul And honor, Mister,
I'll pay you." . -

"Very good ; here's the money. Now
belle good as your word," said the gen-
eral, and he handed the whiner a -gov-ern//tent •note.

"Litho, Mister 14-. 1 said 'The soldier,
opening the hill 'mid looking at it.--
"You've wade a devil of u mistake!
This is aV. I won='t take that much."

"All right," said,Grunt turning his
horse and starting ,tai; "lend twine or It
Win] and the rest.uf the boys. I have
nothing smaller just now."

'rho soldier set Iris musnet against the
fence, and running atter the Cienerai,
canght his horse by the bridle and
stopped him ; while the tears Were
JitreaLuing down his bronzed Cheeks
said : "Look here, Mister, you've.got
soul! You are a Christian t 1 am myseli
When at home—and it you don't .go to
heaven there's no use having such a
place. Mister, doyou live in Injayaully
.1 want to pay you when I get Milne."

"No matter," said Want, "where 1
live. You will find me 601310 time."
And the General, disengaging his hand
from the bridle rem, put spurs to his
horse and rode oft

"By ginger," said the mar., "Isn't he
a buster? And won't our boys have to-
ilacker and agood time? I'll make him
'and his- people rich. The, sutlers, dot.
yet 'em, may go to the devil with their
tobacker I And he walked back to his
beat, ignorant Of the name and rank of
the person if urbr."-. _ .h.nrrnweslthe_Slllitit just to remark;" says thegontlemrth who tellsthe story," al though
suffering for food, clothing and necessa-ries, there were no better soldiers in thearnay than the Persimmon Brigade.The officers were as destitute and ushelpless as the men, and werepowerless
to help them. Colonel-, againstwhom the antipathies of so many sol-
diers were directed, was -a brave anddeserving officer, and was really in no
wise responsible for the fact that his
soldiers had no overcoats, fooil, blankets,pay and tobacco. He himself was no
better off."

Two SHARFEIIBI—A notedsportsman,
taking dinner at One of our clubs, . ex-
hibited a diamond ring of great beauty
and apparent valise on his linger. A
gentleman present had a great passion
for diamonds. After dinner the parties
met hilhe office. Alter much banter-
ing, the owner consented to barter the
ring for the sum of six hundred dollars.
As the buyer left the room, a suppressed
tittering struck his ear. He concluded
that the former had Sold both his ring
and the purchaser. He said nothing,
but called the next day upon a jeweler,
where he learned that the diamond was
paste, and the ring worth about twenty-
live dollars. He examined some real
WMllOll6_4, and' found one closely re-
sembling the paste in his own ring. 1-le
hired the diamonds for a few days,
pledged twelve hundred dollars,' the
price of it, and gave a hundred dollars
for its use. He-went to anotherjeweler,
bad the paste removed, and the real
diamond set. His chums, knowing be
had been imposed upon, waited impa-
tiently for his appearance the next
night. To their astonishment they
found him in high glee.- He flourished
his ring, boasted of his bargain, and
said if any gentleman present had a
twelve hundred dollar ring to sell for
six hundred dollars be knew of a pur-
Ousel'.When he was told that the ring WAS
paste, and that he had been cheated, he
laughed at their folly. Bets werefreelYoffered that the ring did Mot Contain a
real diamond. Two men bet $l,OOO
each, and two $5OO. All were taken.—Umpires were chosen. The money and
the ring were put into their hands.
They went to a first-class jeweler,- who
applied all the tests, and who said the
stonewas a Idiainond of the first water,
and was worth withdut the setting,
$1,200. The buyer put the $3,000 which
he had won quietly into hi pocket. He
carried the diamond back, and recalled
his $1,200, and with his paste ring op
his finger to his club. The man who
sold the ring was waiting for him. lie
wanted tO get the ring back. Heattenv•ted to -tui.,n the whole thing into a joke.
He sold the ring, he said for fun rheknew it Was a real diamond all the time ;

he never wore false jewels; he' could
tell a real diamond anywhere' by its
peculiar light;- he- would not be somean
as to cheat an old friend ; he knew his
friend would let him haVe the ring
again. But his friend was stubborn,
said that the seller thought it was paste,
and inteded to defraud him. At length,
onthe p‘ yment of eight hundred dollars,i:: 1thering was restored. All parties came
to the c nclusiom when the whole affair
came o t, that when diamond cuts
diamond again, some one less sharp
will be selected.-11futhetv Hale Smith.

A man,hearing of another who was a
hundred'years.old, said contemptuously :

"Pshaw ! what a fuss about 'nothing!
Why, if my grandfather was alive he
would boa hundred and fifty years old."
,A Parisian ,Jady owns informed that

her hus-band had just died in an asylum.
"AIF!" replied madame, without emo-

tion, "Misfortunes never come singly!
This morning my poor dog Azore was
greatly troubled with indigestion."

"Which, my dear lady, doyou think
the merriest place in the world ?"

"That immediately above the atmos-
phere that surrounds the earth, I
should think."

"And Why so ?"

"I3ecause I ,stn told that there all
bodies lose their gravity."

WHO PAYS THE TAXES ?

'TheCopperheads are -making great
e_fforteto prejudice the working classesagainst the Republican party, by repre-
Sentlug that the Republicans have-im,
Dosed le burden 'of taxation Upon 'the
poor. "his representation is without
the shadow,of foundation. Mr. Blaine,
in a speech in Philadelphlaya few even-
ings since, put this matter in its, true
light. We copy an extract from his
speech:

Now. the revenue to beraised this
year from this entire country by the
National Government would amount to
three hundred' and thirty millions of
dollars. This a very 'large sum, I
admit; -but, it must beirentemhered that
the country which is called upon topay
this sum is a very, large country, and
one which possesses

. immense and al-
most incalculable resourcbs. It would
be it burden upon the city of . Philadel-
phia for her to'undertake the payment
,of this three hundred and thirty mil-
, lions • It would be oppressive upon this
great Keystone cornmoilwealth to pay
that amount; it would he oppressive to
compel this payment byiany five or by
any ten States Of this Union ; but when
you take our wjtole vast domain withits well-nigh f rty States and ten Ter-
ritories and its forty'millions of people,
with a development of wealth before
known and altogether unparalleledin
all history, the Amount actually, dem-
onstratively, and Inevitably becomes
quite inconsiderable as a burden or au
oppression.

But ido not ,propose to rest upon a
mere general 'statementof this 2 charac-
ter. I propose, with your leave, to ad-
dress you as an intelligent audience, a
few questions whirl , if not answered
on the spot, will at east, I hope, lead
to such reflections as may call forth a
sigilifileant answer your polls on the
3d' ofi November, 0 ' the 330 millionsor revenue .which I have spoken of, as
The Federal r4.-eeipts of the current year,
`l6O willi he raised from the tar-
ill on foreign imports, 170 millions
(Mtn the receipts from the internalrevenue. Of the tariff receipts, nearly
00 millions will be derived from the du-
ties on articles of luxury, many of
which articles are pernicious and in-
jurious in their: general use, such asFrench brandies, c)ampaign wines, anid
other kinds. Besides

-

these may be
enumerated stilts, velvets, costly lacet,
rich Indiashawl, and the other innu-
merable gewgaws awl luxuries in whitih
the rich and the extravagant choose to
Indulge. ,

I take it for granted, without arguing
that no one will 'contend that revenue
derived from this source is any oppres-
sion to the poor man or the laboring
man, or is 'any ' hindrance to the pro-
gress of the lmitistrial interest of the
nation. The retraining seventy or
eighty millions that are 'derived from
the duties assessed on articles of necesi-
ty and used among all classes. And I
need hardly ask; here on the soil of
Peynsylvania, whether it.be desirable
that these duties, which shield our
mechanics and arthanalrom the coin-
petition of foreign labor and pauper
wages, shall bestricken down. I need
hardly ask here, whether you are will-
ing. that your vast industrial establish-
ments which have grown up in your
midst, and have given Wealth and pros-
.,.iko to inn5r.,.111.4 Sltati. and oromDt•

Cu the glory and renown of our nation;shall now lie plitooti nnilAr tha .....1.,.......,.
and to them fatal competition of the
pauper labor of Europe; for such will
he the inevitable result of striking
down that:system of protective duties in
our tariff to which our Industrial estab-lishmentsare indekited for their growth
and their maturity, and which, by its
continuance, would give them an, as-
'sured future of still greater posperity
than they have ever yet realized. '

I will not so far insult the intelligenceof the audience that I have the ridnor
to address as to put these interrogatories
to them in any.other form than as pro-
tests, es it is the undoubted Republican
faith, not in Pennsylvania alone, but in
Maine, and throughout the coun'try,
that the labor of American mechanics
shall be fostered, stimulated anti rewar-
ded by a system of protective duties
such as are Dow in force under Repub-
lican legislation. And, therefore, with-
out stopping to' justify our position on
this point,- I make the charge against
the. Democratic party thu

, by their r s-
oh/Runs, in their Nationa Convention,
they have committed th qnselves to;u
policy which will strike «iwn and for•
ever destroy thissystem o 'duties under
which your own and other States have
been enabled to build up those marvels
of prosperity and mechanic-al iedustiy
which now distinguish them. 1 assume
themetOre, that so tar as eoncerns the
tariff and the 5160,000,000of revenue de-
rived therefrom, 1 need n t stop here
and n qlw to argue the matter before a
Peons lvania audience.

Sure y, if there he oppres--ion from
taxation, it does not conic through , the
tariff. And if the tariff is to be change('
from a protective to a revenue tarot,
surely it is to be done solely by the Dem-
ocratic party, without the (-imam enet
and against the Lowest and united up-
sition of the Republican party. [Great
applause.] lf, then .the tariff is not
burdeustane to the laborer, 1 suppose it
'till ows that the supposed tellable op-
presslon upon the laboring classes is
caused by the system of taxation that
is assessed through the medium of out
internal revenue offiCers. Perhaps it is
here that we are, to find that industly is
ground down, and that while the labor-
ing men lutscause to groan, the rich go
about clad iii purple and line linen—a
whole brothel liood of "bloated bond-
holders," living on what has beet, filch-
ed from the laboring, classes. I repcal
tits as an epitome of the Pendletoionn-
Biglerian style of stating the question.

4-oor myself, I pieler to deal less in g,elt-
, eralittes and to', come more specifically
to the essential Of the case.

Now, my friends, I hold in my hand
'a small memoraudum book, and ou one
of its small pages, within the space di
two-square iiicheat - 1 have set forth the
.various sources Iroin which,,the 'entire
amount of the internal revenues de-
rived. 'I hat amount, as I have stated,
is $170.000,00U. ' As 1. now recapitulatt
the soul cea flout which that' alhotiot
conies, 1 should be glad to inquire o,
ally one in this audielice, whether Ilt -

pit bliean or Democrat, which uric it is
of the differeut classes of .the tux that
oppresses hitn. The first source which
1 shall name 'is the. whisky tax—tht.
generic phrase which denotes the entire
amount ,derived froui, the. articles • tn•
whisky, rum, brandy wine, ale, beer,
and all I rine of malt liquor;, giving %1:-
fur the current, year the 'urge aggregate
of $3(3,00000:, Is there any one in this;
audience particularly oppressed lay the
whisky tax ? IA geotletnan from Illi-
nois told rue the other day that that was
the particular hix•about wihich theDern-
oCrlits dOwn in Egypt ultra loudly coin-'nalnett; bee:Arise lii that locality the
members of theparty otitii average as-
sisted in paying it about`reel] or eight
times cacti per day. But I take it that
In the sober and discreet city of Broth-
erly LoVe you can find no man of any
party willing:to assert or confess that he
considers the ;whisky tax an oppression
upon any one under the sun. Then we,have disposed of fifty-six millions.—
Next conned the tobacco tax. I frankly

.adinit tin 4 to those of you who smoke
amid thust of you wlincliewia few cents
mute on he pound for tobacco, and a
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fe* cents more on hundred . for ci-
gars. form some part iof the. expense
which a Democratic 'rebellion entailed
upon the country. But if !any' gentle-
man can 'tell, me how twenty millions
ofrevenue can be more equitably

m
deriv-

edtkithanby.. apositjun of • lax upon
this hurtfu Oury oftplaiceo,.l will es-
teem him a p bile heuefatitor and ten,
derhim mypersonaLacknowledgments.
No candid, fliiroxiiirded man certainly
will be bold enlitigli to assert that the
tobaccoltax bilftfera or: tliwartS the de-
velopment oftilly enterprise:in nuren.;

.tire country.:.-
~ .

Well, next we come to the income
tax. I suppose it must be in

the.
the Democracy rind the evidence ofsuch
heart-rending oppression upon the•poor
and the laboring classes: But you will
please, observe that no man. is called.
upon to pay an iniattne tax until he has.
first paid his rent, his 'repairs, 'the . ex.
pensea of his business, and all his tax-
es, Federal, State, and local, and then
can bhow a net annual gain and'protic
of more than $l,OOO over and above all
those otitlits. On the exetissabove that
•dne thousand dollars tne Government
asks him to pay rive per 'cent. Now, I
do riot know the standard of wealth in
Philadelphia; I 'arn •tt plain conntry-
man ; hut down where I live wa,don't
cull a man poor Who has more than a
thousand dollars net annual gain and
profit after all his rent and repairs and
expenses of Liminess,' mid all formti m
taxation, have been discharged. Anti
with us, whet' a man hitsreached that
state of prosperity. which enables him
to show a balance sheet of more than a
thousand dollars qter these outlays, wt.
regard him asan ungrateful w help if th-
is leluctaut or unwilling to contributt
s•oinething toward support of a govern-
ment which does so much for him.-
The Democracy, then, cannot seriously
mean that this tax is ail oppression tt
the poor man or the laboring classes.
arid from this source we get the emu -

iertable sum 435,000,000, eXclusively tat
ken flora the pockets of the rich,- ui
those Who are well-to-de and prosper-
ous in their business; for the inconn
tax is based on this eqUitahle and fait
play principle'that if a man has noth-
ing he pays Imq:tints. Not only that, bu
he must have a went deal befot e being
called upon to pay any tilt liig at all.

Well, next we come to the tax of two
tenths of one per cent. on the sales o
nianuficturers above. 55,000 a year. A
very enormous tax! two-tenths of one
per cent. It take:: a sharp practice -it ,

ulgur fractions to Lind out IIOW mud
that is. Reduced to its lowest tigurt
we have one five-hundreths andAhm
this' oppressive Government goes to the
large manufacturers, whose sales cx
ceeds $5,000 a 3 e.ir, and asks them iv

pay the one live-hundienth part 0
what they derived ilolllAllo*e rules if
excess of •that amount. 'l'oi the steal
manufacturer, to, the enterprising la,
ginner, to the young luau Just begin
ning with his own hands and his little
oiled help to niauulacture, the Govern
meat says: " Go tree; " but from thus,
who have implied large prosperit,)
and whose sales go up to tens Laid hal
dreds of thousands and to millions, tin
Government aria this small Considers
trop of two-tenths of one per cent. Up-
on whom is this oppressive? The matt

utacturer pays it, ircely, without pro
test or grumbling: The people at nag,
may have assistedlin paying it. in tut
..,nl-14111.t0d OrlPPs theArticles as the \

nit V‘thil,t4ll
._

1.,61.4 for ,q(otumption:l•lo‘t
enormously this cost was ennuneed tit
the tax is easily apparent. If you bud
five dollars',worth of cloth it actual l;
adds to its cost, if the tax lie •coantet
in, one whole cent! And in the anon
ufacture of two dozen shirts the mi.
might possibly enhance the price of tilt
whole lot half a dime. And yet from':

. tax thus. unseen and untelt the Uov
eminent will this year.derivc severat
millions of dollars.

Well, next we come to a source of tax-
aawl known as the stamp law, this be.
mg 5.0, 1 much for a binllll3 .op a •bani.
check, 'so much on an-article of agree
inent, note of fraud, deeds of' real cs'
tate, and largely , on patent medicine
and nostrums of all kinds, whether vie
ious• or beneficial. Now, w title tip
stamp tax may occasionally be a sourer
(it' inconvenience, I take it that ,ni.) mai
will pretend that it is. ever a source_
oppression—certainly not an lippresslol
to the poor and laboring classes. Trio
rich may sometimes have-cause to emitplain tit it, us in the ease of the Bete
of Mr. 6tevens, of Holiolfen, the.reeent
ly deceased milli_outlive of New Seise3whose will, distributing sonic lorry
nifty millions of dollars, was adulate(
to probate on the pay men L of thous
uutl'dollars of stamps; but I have Ile \

el' heard that the poor arid the latiorli4
ela-ses were particularly aLlectkl.- I I
Short, to speak of the stamp-tax as at
,Oppression is simply- attistfi a. And yet
[tour this smack, we der lye the lurg(
sum of seventeen millions atsinually to
the Federal Treasury. We then com,
to a source of taxation eMbriteing sev
eral miscellaneous heads; the tax or
the gross receipts of railroads and tithe,
transportation companies; the specia
tax on various trades, prolessions, ant
callings; the tax Ott gold watches, ant
upon gold and sliver plate, where a fam
lly has more than lorry ounces; the tit)

on billiard tabres, Measure yachts, of
theatres, and on othe'r places of mousewent; These Various Luxes,- soinewlni
heterogenous; mid rut related, the on,
to the oilier, give to 3 oar treasury tilt
aggregate'of sixteen millions of dollar
annually, and I certainly am not alit
to identify a singly. one of then! wheel.

si4 poor wan or a laboring, man wool,

desire to repeal or have removed. Fo.my sell, I flank the railroads,! and tilt
gold plate, and the theatres; and tlit
operas, au'd those' who indulge fu the-t
itteusenients anal luxuries, cur well a ,

Lord to ,pay a tiax ; and 1 aim at loss 0
know how sUt teen millions of dollar.
could be raised in a more equitabit
manner; and with so little detriment 0
the gumless 0ftheCountry.And,now, 1., have hut oneother sourc(

of Feueral taxation to liatne, anti ilia
le the tax ou uativusl'['anas, 1 am Lie
here this evening either' to assail or de
ielid the national banks, nor even 0
discuss the hank question ; it'is the sub
ject, of taxation or \t Inch 1 urn speakin
cud Puilude to Lae national hanks•onl;
lo allow .)Lat that they pay into you,
reklei I.leqalii,) ten Million (tuna,
annually tie taXalion, anti that, they pa:
iitioni as moue..l mole of local taxes h.
Cie vaimus eUlellllll.lllles iii wlllell
lie business. Certainly this ten intilloo.Chat, We tleriVe Hew notional hanks It
riot au Oppreisnion to the poor wall.-
liolUers in bunk stock ale not gene. all:
regarded as VOW: Wee, and as a legl,u,

_Ler, 1 am quite at loss lo know Iwo te,

- millions of Clonal s could be iiellyt-q•

trout any other source so easily its

this :if the bankti.
'1 have thus' hastily and

crudely en innerated all the source.
front which cur hat:rota revenue rs tit •
rived. If Jein wit/ take palpaiustu add ut
the various sums]. have named you vin.
find that they give you the ag ;'iegute 0

one hundred and seventy millions It

money. The system of taxatiom nutty
which this is raised is riot accidental
fortuitous ; It is the product, of ' luta,' •
sus research and investigation on th,
part of a itepqlican Congress—a Cull

' gress taiXtous toso adjust the scale
taxation that the industrial inietests t,,
the cutout y bllonitl riot,, be alleetet.
while the burden-, tell otay upon art.

Tales of 'thaw y uni-P uueuuluimi.a.(eupitu,,.

On this eygtetn'Of tuition the Reput•
Beau' party stand.. They:.doinot apolo•
gike for it, they justify it,]auti they as-
sert that to perform- efficiently the
work of accumulating theamount= of
money now raised, and tc -render
,payment assured, muthersYstem could

be devised. by which the bur.
dens would be so little felt byithe great
mass of the community.

Letter frouv Prof. Strpit
0-a.tEits, IN Sept. 50,1868.

Dean, A arrATOR :—Since' my'. last,
there has been so much rain in this ra•
glow of country tht I have been unable
tog° about much -=Monday, notwith•:,
standing the fur kitten clouds, ' foufid
the on board the ' .are for Dubuque.-
This thrivingcityionthewest.bankof'
'the Mississippi is ding a large.businea
in lumber and other trade to Supply dm', .
northern counties of lowa. WI JIDLW
,buque and Sioux City R. R. is-fluhibed
cto Afton and is poShing rapidly- on to'
its terminus—Sioux City; It will 'opaii,
,up some-of therichest and best,territoq-- -
of Ipiva, __her. iiertherw. and ..,waiterri-.
counties. In the northwest counties of
the State, which are reported as rich as
any in fanning lauds, even within, tan
uffilesot Sioux City, homesteads can yet
be had itr the settling, and Government
land be boughtfor $1,25-per acre. -This
.will not long, be. Each train 'West frem
Dubuque la crowded with people eel** -
tug out the beStiocalitiez in these conk.,
ties ;,besides long lines ofprairieschoon•
eta (covered wagons colitaming-fatnilfes i
.with their goods) dolly wend their:ways.
co settle up these lands. ,It will uot'tie.,
ti ve years till these lands will command-
trout $2.5 t0,.550 per acre.

The R. R. projected from Minueapo•
_iis to Sioux CitynrilniSreeirifo Mankato,
and will be pushed on through with
western energy. This .will curry lutn..
*r from the northern .timber=lainisor
Minnesota, making, it as cheap at SiouX:
City as iu any other' part of the Sitite.--+ -

rhe Railroad item Dubuque will.opeti. ,
ap con, niunication_w ith.tne. east. These
and many cialcil• feattires,•make,thisPne
of the- most desirable regions for young
wen of energy to settle, They- must, --f

a wwever, make up their mind to eacture -

1 he privations of pioneers for a-year/0; .

two.
A bridge like that at But-Ditto]) it

budding across the Mississippi cotaueOt•
ing punietth with ,Lut.utiue., 6 7

magoilieetit structure, and showg *chat:.
.niergy and will Will aCebniplish. Tp
pproach this bridge on the Illinois

s.de au immense, tunnel, about 101)0.
eet long, is being made through solid-
ran ite. - Only about 4Q feet of this tui)-

,!el remains to be completed. .Front.;
Ills plate a ride or halfau hour brcikAW

•_l6 to
GALEN 4

.he home of our next efesident, • eti,
UhANT. Yesterday We' called„; 71, WlC-

aild had a very plea pt.)
,vith him upon-the" ibtereStiii47.he day.. •WY were nut (14`ali"
our

not
the man, save that be

s not qgttp so large, 'physically, as we
ad suppoSed itn to be, nor -is he:So ;-s•.

ztei turU asllt is represented. -He spoke
ceely of the issues of the enOlset
.vouid thatall our men in highpitiSeee
Net e nis thorn ig:tly loyal

he. Svc:A-knit; of the _financial ques-
:km he said : )•The 6outh has had to„:,what.'lit embarked in the 'r-ebelag,4

- rt- t-s#tra-N,ort I
it paid out td ,zuppress•At. Should.

- the _Democracy succeed.ln the coming
" e.ection, they would not attempt to
" pay the debt in greenbacks, but; wOuld-
- reputiLite the whole." ,

ith reference 'to 'matters: at the
ouch an d' the Southern armies, he said:

• When Oen. Lee surrendered,. the.
" Soul het n iieople had given up all, and

• were willing to submit to any terms
." tote nth blight dictate. They' ex- •
• • peered to lose their debt, that inueil

0E their property would be,contlscated",
'and that many of their lehders would
heild ng, or They were wit-

- ling that this should be: Now it is
•• far different." •

rentark -ed that this was owing to ,
.'resident Johnson's had policy. Here-

ited : "sot of ly his policy is bad; he
qa bad main."The Genvl•ral' house is a ,plain but
,eat structure, tiot inure costly than any
•,•ell-to-do built 'r or, mechanic might -
tili)!At. A. 0V L. its lookout CollStall 0y
..oats our lurious national emblem.The house was-builtby the Citizens of
~ulelm. a,id pregen ted to the General41ring-die war. it is on a beautiful

ovei looking the business portionq the city. The Uenerat is a plain man,
'oc of the people, Uot ostentatious in
lie least. He intends •to-remain here

middle of next mouth, (Oct.)
:hoosing the associations of his quiet
some life—its best iitteil-to recruit -his

-trength and et.ergies. He spends `au
.nir or so almost everyi day chatting.
,vit h- his neighbors, makinhis head_
luiti ler, at the store of L. S.-.Felt, near
,y his old business stand.

LEAD MINES
!ere are doing ft thriving businesP: Sleir-•ral new and rich l'eltds fir veine have
wen opened lately, and are filling. the..rackets their ners with the desplOd
?) greenbacks. The in inerlit are meetly
.ribb and U erman. ,Ilany of them will
cote the Democratic ticket. The city
, ins heretofore been largely &Moen:aid,
)at this year it is hoped will ehuhgetho
•hoe to the ether foot.

Yours Truly,
J. T. STREIT.

.

SPEED or THE SENSES.—According-
-0 tin: iv:searAles Ui Helmholtz, a dls-
inv.uislied Gernian physiologist, and-
'then, it has been aCieertained that the

• I L.l %. ous fluid nuives at the rate of about
•iiiiet-seven itOd ene-tenth feet in a
-econd. -,ow, electricity travels with
i speed exceedin6r 1,290,000 feet In a
4ecinid, and light- over 900,000,900. • Ashooting star wove's with a velocity ,of
.:00,000 feet iii'a second, and the earth .
at its orbit, aroundthe sun, 100,009. ' A'
4an non ballihas a neiir .velocity of 1800,
.Pet lii a second ; an eagle- 130,. and a
oenniotive 05: 'The nervous fluid, It
silt lie perceived, has no very_rentat-_
:able rate of speed, a fact kwhiell,atnolig_,
(lany oche's, it hiaz-serted, serves -to-
tid:c:ticitbnon-identily with eleetrieity.:'
Again: -tliiif. Dinidersi of Utrecht,

.ioliitiM !lift+ recently been Inaliingsurne
Ittersiiitg experiments iii. regard tothe

• iipiaLy w thought, which Aire likewise'
niciesting. By means of two lustre-
news, which ,•he,: .ciills, .the •noeintitts-
•itograith and the noeniatachoineter, he
,r(niii-e-sittipnitalit're6tilts iii the future.

...-'or the pret.•ent lie•ittiiiiainees that the.
'lain retitiires,ii,xly•beven one thous.-
.ifilt 1:‘-.. o: :t t-econd tor the claboiation of
t EChiple 4114 Further, it is Slated' that-
•he ey..i requires seventy-seven- otiti
thou.s:ittiitli-:fa i.,‘,...,ein.1 to commitlt-Acta°•
~;, ,:,,, 103,i0 i '-!,‘-tii,, twain, and that for;
.he t:.: 10 coininpitleato- a Sound one
~,,,,I„.d ;)1,;1 0,11., -flint:ollp thowsaniltbs
du ,„I.i.g-ii, i it R. ii.t.elitary....Ttie eye;
lterel,,ie z.eil w ith nearly twice the

.apitlity of the'ettr. • • •

An old !ad..5,..- alnnounced in court at
tlanla that ,hv'c'hacl itt') counsel," that

ilvr, wyer.'!''My dear mad
rcpliud be judge dves 'not,~cachet in this einirt.'' -

Tl,:, 1011 C of khe potato is ',igthi to be a
ute.fur 101,110). Wesmlrk'i:1 I I have eiga 4)/ "Iterc!.r-tilleclu and

I.l.lultee wraiver."

JOBBING DEORTNENt.
Tho Pinrietorsfisvo Istqp.kadtlitiataquinme

with a new 0. varied assortment of

JOB, AND cARI3- Tirtik'
AND PAST PRESSES,

and are propayed to execute neatlyand prompily,
POSTERS,TIANDBILLS: 'CIRCULARS;BILL*.-

READS, CARDP; PAMPIILUTS Oze, ste.
' Deede, Mortgages,Leacei, endfpgttecortlilllo
of Constables' arid Justices. Ittankii.on-haud- ; ,

.

. la
.PeosfOliiing at a distance oa.ilepgpa-on bay:

ing.thoir work 'dorm p otiiptly and seat back la
rot,urn mail. , • -
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